Intrahypothalamic effects of progestin agonists on estrous behavior and progestin receptor binding.
To investigate whether metabolism of progesterone (P) to other progestins is necessary for the facilitation of estrous behavior in estrogen-primed rats, we evaluated the behavioral effectiveness of intrahypothalamic implants of two P metabolites, 5 alpha-dihydroprogesterone (DHP) and 20 alpha-hydroxyprogesterone (20HP), and of desoxycorticosterone (DOC). We also determined whether the progestin receptor binding capacity of the steroids correlated with their behavioral efficacy. Implants of DHP and 20HP into the ventromedial hypothalamus were considerably less effective than P in activating estrous behavior; in contrast, the mineralocorticoid DOC was nearly as effective as P. Binding studies showed that P had the highest affinity for brain progestin receptors followed by DHP, DOC and 20HP. Thus there was a poor correlation between the behavioral efficacy and the progestin receptor binding properties of the steroids tested. These data suggest (1) that neither 5 alpha-reduction nor 20 alpha-hydroxylation are necessary for P activation of estrous responsiveness and (2) that the structural features required for the behavior promoting effects of P may not be identical to those required for binding to brain progestin receptors.